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AIM OF THE PROJECT 

The aim of the project is to evaluate the 
effectiveness of treatment of damaged 

anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) or 
cranial cruciate ligament (CCL) with 
acupuncture compared to surgery in 

dogs. 



CCLRupture  
•   is one of the most common causes of 

lameness in the dogs 
•  Any Breed, size or age ( more common in   

4-6 years old) 
•  Large and giant breed dogs 
•   Many factors could concur: hyperextention 

of the stifle, abnormal posture , injury, 
obesity, degenerative factor, patella 
dislocation, metabolic diseases. 



Therapeutic options 
•  Surgery  two different technique  

•  Conservative ( under 15 Kg) 



Surgery 
•  Stifle joint stabilitation and decreasing 

cranial tibial thrust:  
By reconstruction ligament and/or recreating the 

ligament function 
Intra capsular:   

over the top technique 

 Extra capsular:   
Modified retinacular imbrication technique 



Surgery 

              Biomechanical treatments 
Stifle joint stability  changing the angle: 

TPLO  (Tibial  Plateau leveling osteotomy) 

TTA(Tibial Tuberosity Advancement) 
 (VezzoniA.2007)1 

CTWO (Cranial Tibial Wedge osteotomy) 
TTO ( Triple Tibial Osteotomy) 

      
      



•  The goal the surgery is to prevent the 
osteoarthritis and the recover 
biomechanics normal joint (Mortellaro 
C.A.)2 

•   It will be dimostrated that the 
osteoarthritis will continue to progress 
even with a successful surgical outcome. 
(Pozzi A. 2006)3 



•  After  (0-2 years) will be  
    osteoarthritis 
      lameness 
      pain 

                        weakness 
     meniscus lesion 



Treatments 
•  Fans 
•   Meniscal Surgery 
•  Physiotherapy 



Considering 3 groups   
•  5 dogs treated only with acupuncture 
•  5 dogs underwent surgery and were 

treated with Acupuncture 
•  5 dogs presenting relapsing pathology 

1-2years after surgery 
   and treated only 
   with acupuncture 



Evaluation ‘s parameters 
  Lameness 
  Load-wheight bearing 
  Motion reluctance 



Lameness degree  
•  Grade 10 is defined as lameness that is difficult 

to observe and is inconsistently apparent 
regardless of the circumstances (, hard 
surface, incline, circling). 

•  Grade 20 is lameness that is difficult to detect 
at a walk  but evident to the   trot 

•  Grade 30 is lameness that is consistently 
observed at a walk and a trot in all 
circumstances. 

•  Grade 40 is lameness that is obvious with 
minimal weight bearing either during motion or 
at rest. Walk a 3 legged 



Load- Weight bearing 
•  The evalutation was made in standing 

position.  
•  Weigth shift to one side o other  
Parameters:  present or absent   



Reluctance to move 
•  Desire to go out: yes or not 
•   Resistance to walk or endurance : 

normal-more or less 



Treatments 
4 sessions twice a week 

•  Xi- ao, ST-35b (Knee Curve) Classical Acupoints. 
 Location: in the depression distal to patella and 

medial to the patellar ligament; also referred to as 
the medial “eye of the knee” or Nei-xi-yan 

 Indications: stifle pain and osteoarthritis, ligament 
disorders and pelvic limb weakness 

•   Du-bi ,ST-35a (Calf’s Nose) Classical Acupoints 
 Location: in the depression distal to patella and 

lateral to the patellar ligament; also referred to as 
the lateral “eye of the knee” or Wai-xi-yan 

Indications: stifle pain and osteoarthritis,ligament 
disorders and pelvic limb weakness                       
ST-35a- ST-35b are referred together as Xi-Yan 



Xi yan 



Treatments 
•   He ding  
( Extra Lower Extremity point 1)EX-LE 2 
 Location: at the middle of 
 the upper border of  
the patella 

 Indication: knee pain, 
 weakness of the foot and leg paralysis. 



Treatments 
☯ GB 34 (Yang ling quan)  
Location: cranial and  
ventral to the head of the 
fibula at the interosseous  
space. Proximal to the 
bifurcation of the superficial  
and deep peroneal nn 

Indications: He- sea points  
(Earth); Influential 
point for muscle and tendons 



Treatments 
☯ BL 60 (Kun lun ) 
in transfixion KI 3 (Taixi)  
Location: in the depression  
between the lateral  
malleolus of the fibula and 
 tip of the calcaneal tuber 
(opposite KID-3) 
 Indication: pain generalized 



•  Other specific points were used for 
each treated subject, respecting the 
individual therapy as provided in TCVM. 



Only acupuncture 
•  Shaky YT 10 yo.  L LCA  lameness 2°-3° 
•  Kira Labrador R. 4 yo. R LCA  lameness 

3°-4° ( surgery 1 years before on  a left TPLO)   
•  Piccolo mixed German Shephered  11 yo. R 

LCA Kidney deficiency Lemeness  1°to 4°   
•  Bubu Cocker Spaniel 12yo.  L LCA  lameness 

4° 
•  Gaia  Newfoundland 9yo.  R LCAr ( L  TPLO 

2 years before) lameness  2°-3° 



Only acupuncture 
Lameness  Load weight-

bearing   
Movement 
Desire to go out  

endurance 

2°-3° Shaky absent not less 
3°-4° Kira absent yes less 
1°-4° Piccolo absent yes less 
4° Bubu absent Not less 
2°-3° Gaia absent Not less 
Lameness Load weight-

bearing  
Movement  
Desire to go out 

endurance 

1° Shaky present yes more 
1°-2° Kira present yes more 
1°Piccolo present yes more 
1° Bubu present yes more 
1°-2° Gaia present yes more 



Surgery  + Acupuncure 
•  Rochy Breton 7 yo. L LCA extracapsular 

after  2 month lameness  4° 
•  Leo L/R 8 y. After  15 days R LCA 

lameness of 1°-2°   
•  Cleo Neapolitan Mastif  5 yo. (R LCA  2 

years before) now medial collateral 
ligament,  lamness 4° 

•  Rocky Boxer 5 yo. L LCA 2 month before 
lameness 3° 

•  Argo golden retriever 6 y.o. L LCA  after 
surgery( 1 month) lemeness of 2°-3° 



Surgery and after acupunture  
Lameness Load  weight-

bearing  
Movement 
Desire to go out  

endurance 

4 ° Rocky Absent Not less 
1°-2°Leo Absent Not less 
4° Cleo Absent Not less 
3° Rocky (boxer) Absent Not less 
2°-3° Argo Absent Not less 

lameness Load weight-
bearing  

Movement 
Desire to go out   

endurance 

1° Rocky Present Yes more 
1° Leo Present Yes more 
1° Cleo Present Yes more 
1°Rocky (boxer) present Yes more 
1°-2° Argo present Yes more 



•  Susi mixed Great Dane both LCA, 8yo. 
lameness 2° R and 1° L after  1 year  

•  Hassel GS 11 y.o.  L LCA  from  1 year 
lameness 2° 

•  Nelson Saint Bernard  3 yo. L LCA from  1 
year made 2 surgery , but  3°-4° lameness 
present 

•  Zazà L/R 4 yo L. LCA  from 4 years 
lameness 1°-2°  

•  Bookie L/R 6 yo. L LCA  from 1 year  
lameness 1° , but  not load in stand position 

Relapsing and only acupuncture 



Relapsing and acupuncture  
Lameness Load weight-

bearing  
Movement 
Desire to go out  

Endurance 

2°-1° Susi absent Not less 
2° Hassel  absent Not less 
3°-4°Nelson absent Not less 
1°-2° Zaza’ absent Not less 
1° Bookie absent Not less 
All with arthrosis 
lameness Load weight-

bearing  
Movement 
Desire to go out  

Endurance 

1° Susi Present Yes more 
1° Hassel Present Yes more 
1°Nelson Present Yes more 
1° Zaza’ Present Yes more 
1-0° Bookie present yes more 



After the first treatment there was a  clear improvement, with 
a tendency of loading more during motion, and a psychobehavioural 
enhancement of the dogs. At the end of the 
treatments, the outcome was either a reduction of limping to 
grade 1 or its total disappearance. Sometimes, while the dog 
is stationary, it is possible to perceive a slight diversion of 
the load on the contra-lateral limb. All the dogs after 
acupuncture treatment received physical therapy to increase 
muscle mass to stabilize the joint. Such outcomes are 
identical for the three groups. 



Acupuncture  
Lameness Breed Load weight-

bearing  
Movement 
Desire to go 
out  

Endurance 

2°-3°  Athos  
8y 

Mix   Absent Not less 

3° Chicco 11 y Mix WWT Absent Not less 
2° Lilly 11 y Mix Absent Not less 
4° Thaiss  Mix irish 

wolfhound 
Absent Not less 

2°-3° Walles Mix GS Absent Not less 
4° Hendel  Bovaro  Absent  yes less 
2-3° Nena 17m Pitt Bull absent yes less 
4° Percy 11m LR Absent  yes less 
2° Tex 10 y Pitt bull Absent  yes less 



Lameness Breed Load 
weight-
bearing  

Movement 
Desire to 
go out  

Endurance 

1° Dudu 13 y Border 
Collie 

Absent Yes 

4° Lombi  2y Jack Russel absent Not  less 

2° lenticchia 
3 Y 

Bulldog 
Inglish 

Absent Not less 
(Troller) 

2°-3° Moka 
2y 

Labrador 
ret. 

Absent Not less 

2° Polly  6° Labrador 
ret. 

Absent Not less 

2° Teo 3° Bull Mastiff Absent  Not  less 
3° Tobi Jack russel Absent  Not  less 
1°Rama 7y Labrador 

ret. 
Absent  Yes  Less  

4°Ace  GS Absent  Not  Less  
4° Ryu    Spiz absent Yes  Less  



Conclusion  
☯  Acupunctural treatments were successful in all the groups, 

improving all the clinical parameters taken into consideration. 
☯  Acupuncture is a valid remedy for all the situations, both 

surgical (it accelerates the recovery time; it reduces the -pain 
component) and non-surgical (it contributes to stabilize the joint 
by reducing the edema and the inflammation). 

☯  Acupuncture effectively contributes to restore the limb to a 
correct motional scheme in all the cases, and has a positive 
effect on the general wellness of the subjects. 

☯   There isn’tfollow up, only when if needed and at the beginning 
of the problem, so just one or two treatment to help. I reviewed 
someone only after one year, the dogs with osteoarthritis and 
 significant lameness.  
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